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ince Yad VMcm uploaded lilt Central Dmb.ut.
of ShQlJb Victims' Names to Iht Internci in
NOl'ernbcr(sec: pp. 2-3), wt Iu\'t betn inundated
with thousands of rtSpOflSt:S from suni\'Of1 and
their familia, roucators and ordin.uy "surfers" from
all o\·u the world. "Looling at the indh'idual
photographs and stOOa," ....TOte ont person, "I am
consund}' saddentd and sicktf'l(d by whal happened.
To see thcs( is far more meaningfulltw 10 think of
'six million.' [By uplO.Jding the Names Dat.tbase J)'OU
arc mating an idtntity for all tlK lictims." A tea(htr
commented: "I am O'!'c rwhelmed by the I'tSOUrtc thu
is now available to C\lcryone ... [ know I'll make use of
it as an tducaler and I'm sure it will also be a great
impetus to survivors to add missing victims to the
Pages ofTeslimoI1Y." "Quite a memorial," rcmarktd
someone who lost rdalh'O in tlK Shmb. "I am anl.1zed
at what can be rcscarch~d \Io;th Ihe dick of a mouse ...
Reading the information and their documtnu gives
them humanity onCt ag.tin."
In just a few wt~ks, Yad Vashem will open the
doors of th( ntw Holocaust History Musc:um at an
historic state cmmony (see pp. 4-7). Some four times
the size of tht current Historical Museum, the new
Museum will present the Siory of Ihe 51mb from a
unique Jt\Ioish pmpccriI't, anptwiziog ~ apcriences
of the individual I;ctims through original artifacts,
suni\'OT testimonies., film, phoIographs and artwork.
Using srate-of-tht·art tlhibiu and Ih~ btst of Yad
Vashem's cxpertist and rtSOurca, tht ntw Museum
\\ill allow tht legacy and implications of HolOClust
I'tmtmbrance to be PJSSCd on to thc nclt generations.
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No\\' avaibble anywhere in Ihe world at
Yad Vashcm's Central DatJbak
of Sh~"b Victims' Names has generated an
o\'uwhdming response. Of the millions ....·ho hal'e
lisited the wtbsite-from 162 countrits-sinct tht
Dmbasc was launched, thousands of people have
written to Ya<! \'ashem 10 express their admiration and
apprecialion for this I'ital Sltp in Holocaust
remembrance. Some, lI.ith personal wnnections 10 the
SMlJh, hal'e reconneClro wilh tht past; others hal'c
discol'Crcd a part of their history they did not know.
Manyhal'( simply bffi1 overwhelmed by Ihe nperieoct
of "meeting the lictims" and, in the words of ont
newspaper ~ditorial, "seeing thcm look back at us."
Launching the Darabasc at an international press
conference on 22 NO'!,tmbtr 2004, Chairman of the
Yad Vashem DircctOl':lte Al'Tler Shale\' annaunad tlK
start of an Internatiorull1 do Hour Campaign aimcd
al garnering more nama of \ictims. "This is a ract
against tim~," he explained. "We must 1'«000d as many
~"A-w.yam~lKm.org,

Millions
namcs as possiblt btfore the generation thai bcst
rem~mbcrs thtm is no longa with us. Wt call on
familia around tht globe to help honor the memories
of thcir ancestors by recording their names."
Simooc Veil, Holocaust SUMVOI', fOrmer Prtskknt of
the Europe3Il Parliament and current Presi<knt of the
Fon<htioo I'w. M"";" ... SIGh (Fr.u>:thopbmai
the im~ of the llirnbasc in aspecial taptdlllCSSJ.gt::
"Fa II< lint rimo, thO IJmbo<
o"lixxly...
lhis is rtalIy wondcrful sinct people \Ioill be able to find
out about rclati\'('s who diSlppcared, and alsomost imponandy-thc memory of those millions of
assassinated Jt\Io":s will be immortalilC'd."
Tbt Names Database has thrtt main functions: it
tnablcs \'isilon to snrch for any of the close to thrtt
million n:lJll(S of Slounictims digitiud 10 wle; il allows
uscn lOumr new Pagcsdi~(Uluiring
biographical details of indhidual \;ctims---as ...."tll as
photognphs for !host rictims as yet unrecorded; and il
1""'" aIuari<IW """"" obout II< Haoau. Ihroush
~ "Storia Bthind ~ Namc:s" fca rurc.
Two-thirds ofth~ namts in the DaubUC' were
obtaintd from the mort than IWO million Pages of
Tcstimony submitted to Yad Vashem OI'er liM: put SO
yurs, nearly all of which hal'e now been digitized.
Other nam~s have been gleantd from additional
computerized listS, including deportation, camp and
ghetto records. EI"C:ry name in the Database is
accompanied by a short biography of the victim, as

."""'* ..

~ Partners

in Promotion
n unpreadented number of mcdi~
oodcts, businmcs and organiutioru
in Isnel :lnd around the world have
joined Yad Vashem in promoting
the Names D<l.tabase :md assisling in the
International I I rh Hour Campaign aimed at
~mering as many nama of SlJtJah victims as
possible. Among these arc: the United Jev.ish
Communities, the Jev.ish Education Service of
North America,!he Orthodox Union, the World
Union of Jewish Students, the National Fund
of the Republic of Austri3 and SUT\~\'ors of the
Shoah Visual History Found3tion.
In GrC3t Britain, Yad Vashem and Tribe
(Young United Synagogue) arc parmering on
the innovatil'e "Sixty Days for Sixty Years"
educational project, marking 60 years since the
end of the HoIOOIust. From 25 January to 25
March 2005 (60 days), part:iciJnnts-t«nagcrs,
studenu and .1dul~ill study various topics
about Jewish identity in the modnn age,
including the Holocaust, each in the memory
or a specific SboiW\'ictim. Each pmicip1I1t \.\ill
receh'e a special book comprising comributions
from leading Jewish thinkers, including
HoIoaI.usc Sll1'\;"'OI' aOO Nobel uureJte I'rofessor
Elie Wiesel, the Chief Rabbi of the United
Hebrew Congregations of the Commonwealth
Dr. Jonathan Sacks, and renowned Hoiooust
historian Sir Martin Gilben.
In addition, v3riOUS communities from
around the world will be "twinned" with
European Jewish communities that were
obliterated in the SIJoah, in an dfon to "rebuild
and reclaim" them ftom the Nazi dcstruction.
Participants will be encouraged to 2CCe5$
the Ccnmtl D:!rahasc: of SJRJ"h Victims' Namd
on the Yad Vashem website to il1\'cstigate the
lil'cs of those individuals whose memories they
\.\ill be commemorating. For fTlI'.lrC infomution,
:and to participate in this groundbrraking pro;cct,
ple:lSC e-mail: 6Ofor6O@nibeuk.eom
Yad Vashem is grateful to 211 those
organizations md individuals who MI'e offered
their assisunce in promoting the llitlbase and
the c.ampaign to gather more names. To join
this vital international effort, please e·mail :
n;unes.outreachOyadvuhcm.org.il

A

Reconnect
yaduashe
well as links 10 further inlormation about the places
and e\'cncs connCClCd 10 his/ her life and dcuh. Users
can a/so conduct funhcr ~an:h aboUllhat pa!ticullr
f.unily, or access ()(hcr Pages ofTcstimony completed
by the same submitter.

"I haue found a part of my life
that was lost"
Iesponse 10 upIoadIrtg or Shfl~h 1Mctins' Hames Database

Marking the uploading of the Namd Database
to the InterTlCt, Nobel UUfCltt Professor FJit W'!CSd
completed a Page ofTc:stimony for his flther, Shiomo
Wiesel, and said: "This Dmhasc creates a link nOI
only with the de~d but also among the living ... It
can only bring a heightened awartnos and a dctpcned
sense of remembr:l.oce."
After speaking during the conference, Mininer
of EduCJlion , Cuhure and Sport LimoI' Livnat
conducted a search for her relativcs. Also present at
the con/erente .....ere: Serge Klarsfdd, 3 pion«r in the
eITort to document namd of Holocaust victimS:lnd
whose ground breaking lim h3\'e been incorporated
into {he Dmbase; Yossie HolI~ndcr, the son of
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HoJocausr sun'il'ors, hi· tech entrepreneur and
supponcr of the project; and rcprcsenuth'cs of
Yad Vashcm's strategic technological partners in the
project, Stl'OlUSS Strategy, IBM Global Services,
Ncr\'ision and IDEA. Th<: upl(Qding oflbe DatJbasc
W~ made possible by the generous suppon of the
Victim List Project of the Sv.;ss B~nks Settlement,
under the supcnision of the Honorable Edward R.
Korman, Chkf Judge of the United SlaltS District
Coon fa- tilt Eastern Disulct ofNcw York, and YossiI:
Hollander. At the cooferentc, Hollmdcr rtaIkd how
he was named after his grandf.uhcr who perished in
the Holocaust: "Helping Yad Vuhcm (reate the
Names projw has been my personal w~y of
remembering him," he s.tid. ~ For the pasl60 years
~ memory or the Holooust has bttn earned ~. the
sunivocs. They art f'IOl getting:lnY )'OUnger. It is now
time for the next generation to carry this lood."
In a specially·recorded me.w.ge, hneli Prime
Minister Ariel Sharon urged Je.....s ~roulld the world
to join the effort to document the nlmd of victims:
"We should use this technology in the service of
memory to plant their im~gd in our own heans, .md
in the heans of our children:lnd gr:rndchildren. This
is the least .....e can do for them."
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The Voice of
by Leah Goldstein
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an historic ceremony in the: prtS(ncc
of heads of stale, survivors, leaders in
Holoaust remembrance and supportO'S,
Yad Vashcm's new Hoiocausl Hislory
Muscum will be inaugurated on 15· 16 March,
under the JUtronagc and in the presence of H.E.
Mr. Moshe Katsav, Prcsitk:nt of the Stile oflsrad.
The pinnacle of Yad Vashem's Multiyear
Development Plan, the new Museum has been
a decade in the making, and combines the best
of Yad Vashcm's a:pcrtisc, resources and stateof·me-art ohibits to W.t: HoIocIust remembrance
into the 21- century.
The new Holocaust History Museum
occupies some 4,200 square meIers, mainly
underground . BOIh muhidisciplinary and
inrcrdisciplinary, it tells the srory of the Holocaust
I

A

usi ng original artifaels, documentation,
testimonies, film , liu:rarurt, diaries, leltt rs, and
worts of art. The synthesis of alllhCS( channels
ofpersonal expression rnabk:s the visilor to absM>
the wealth ofinfOmurioo through a multi-5mU')'
and multidimensional experience.
In advaoct of the imugural cmlts, Chairman
of the Yad Vashro! Dirmorate and ChiefCuntor
of the ne:w Holocaust History Museum Avne:r
ShakY and Director of the: Museums Division
and Curator in Charge of the new Museum
Yehudit Inbar renecte:d on the: creation of this
unique Museum and its rok in imparting the
memory of the: ShoRb:

A Unique Jewish Perspectlv.
As a museum of the Jewish people and the:
SlaIe: of b rad , the new Holocaust History
Museum presents the events-though not
uclusivdy--from the Jewish point of view. "It
is impossible to understand the Holooust and
absorb its meaning without leaming about those:
who W<:rt most dirtetly affected: the victims and
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the survivors," says Avner Shakv. From lhe
opening chapter-dedicated to the pre-\p,'ar
European Jewish world - unti l th e
cpiIogue---portraying origiruJ nunuscripts \p,Tincn
by Jews during the Holocaust period- the
arti&cts, writings and artwork of the victims leU
the story of the HoiooUSl from a unique Jewish
perspective, emphasizing the Jews as subjects,
rather than objects upon whom the Nazis
conducted their genocidal policy.
Yehudit Inbar explains: "Most of the
documcntltion and 61m footage of the tirnc came
from official German sources, portraying Jews
through the eyes of the murderer as \i le and
humili:m:d----sub-human----otarurcs. The way Jt...... 'S
experienced these events cannot possibly be
understood using thcst: Iltltcrials alone. We decided
to use these photographs and 61m clips as the
framework. narrative or what happened, bm also
to search for W:l.)'S to tell the JC\\ish Story. This
search was usisted by thf expert and da'Oled team
in the Museums Division, which contributed
grtatly to the establishment of the cxhibition in
the new Muscum."
The Voice of the

Indivldu.1

ShakY explains how this id~ was da'e1oped,
by using peoonal artifacts, testimonies, dimes
and artwork to present Ihe elptriences of the
individual victims. "The perspective of the
individual is another keystone of the Museum,"
he cxpIairu. "As the \isitor procttds through the
nmative, the displays emphasize Ihe unique
human stories of the JC\\W! population in Europe
during those terrible years."
Inbarcontinucs: "Since the Jew was the \'icrim
and most or the Jews were murdered, matcrials
conveying their story are difficult 10 find . MOM of
thfir prqlCrt)' was con6scated, and what rtmained

was considc:red "anti·
IltltoUl"--unsuitlble fordisplay, bc:c:ausc it doesn't
make an impact. This is especiaUy true when
"""I""'i 10 the pl"n;fuj ""taioIldi by the N"'."
The most important and unique way to give
\'oice to the individual ~'aS through symbolic
means. That was the idea ~hind locating the:
Hall of Names-which houKS the Pages of
Testimony and photographs of individual
victims-inside the museum e:xhibit, as part of
the: namtive.
"In addition," says Inbar, "we: included
pcnonal stories throughout the museum. Some:
90 brief accounts ofspc:cific individuals art wO\'en
into the narrative using whatevC! means
ava.ilable~J'5OfIai brlongings (sometimes only
a button ora broken roy), photographs, rttorded
testimonies, drawings or quotes from diaries or
le:ners that survived."
Haviva Peled-Carmdi, Senior Artifacts
Cur-Itor, and Nina Springer Aharoni, Photograph
and Fdm CuratOf colkt:ed any material that could
build a more complete picture of the people
in\'oh'Cd. Thcir experiences are IP.Titten in a mort:
intimate, human style, and portray not only
I~ders and fnnous 6gura, but also the ordinary
men, women and children from different places
and <fu"", b.agrouoo., ""'" of.nom p<risho!.
Thest: dispIa}'S cffctti\'C!y COfl\'CY their impression
and underst.lOding of what was happening and
the appalling e\'ents they experienced. Inbar
points OUt that even in the rnotkl of Ausch\p,itz,
which is used to explain how the Jews were
murdered, the artist ga\'e individual expression
to the 3,000 6gures contained in the di~lay.
The Muscum uses genuine artifacts to gi\'e
visitoo an impression of the world that cxisted at
the rime. Ncar Ihe beginning of the narrative, for
uample, visitoo can walk around inside a cypical
living room of a JC\\;sh family in Germany during
the 1930s, recreated from bclongin~ donated by
a numbrr of different families.

help 'i~:l~:::~~~~~

bM ,urI'il'ing camp

ordeals, the new MU$('um
death marro-which began \lilh some one thclU$3lld
women. During their harrowing journey, the)'

~dcalh

encountered a few loc~l$ who hd~d them, hut

marches," These difficult ;oum~'$ resulted in
the deaths of many thousands of prisoners, often

many mon: who watched in silcnccor worse, acth'l:~'
participated in the murderofhundrcds. The display
\\ill include the n;l.rnc:s of
these women, the places dll:)'
passed through, thei r
phOiographs 3ffixed to
survivor Icslimonic:s, and
remaining objects from the
march. Thus the nurati\"(
will move from the
individual siory to tht
gtncral phenomenon Jnd
back [0 the pJrlicul.u,
allowing \'isilOTS to gJIO
knowledge of the historicll
Cycnt, while relating to the
licoms' Jrr~lling pcr"m.li
expcricrn:c!>. "
luhe •.....", til

inmates on forced

~Onc

of

the: main principles in
plJnnin(l; the new Must'um was to
incorporatt' multimedia presentations into the
exhibits," .tdd~ SJuky, The Museum has some one
hundred lideo scrtt'ns sho\o\ing original film clips
from before .1nd during the Sh/lllh, survivor

tcstimonies, m~ps, and short mol'it's produced
especially for the Museum,
Understanding the .v,nts
"-In addition to helping the 11siror intemaliR
the human suffering caused by the el't:nrs," says
Shalel', "individual accounts 31so deepen the
underst.1nding of what occurred and contend with
its .1SfOunding. almost ineonccinble components,"
As ~(h, general phenomena Jrt highliglm:d through
singlt-~lOry cumples.
InNr ctpwn.\: "At lhe end IIftht' lur, on the
Nu.i mnics were rerrarint. tbc Gcrmw led the

--,
Htlldftllrf madl /1y Trbudir AJI/ridJlig,. II ~n" lit RlIl'tnsbrNri,
fro", rr","ants 6fa NII:iflllg. Shortl, INJUre libtrlltion, IKr jr/J01l'
women prislmm tmbroidmd fhe mlldSfllrf with thdr ,",,"(1 liS lillY
lit SRyin!J1l1nd iUHStrlltiom from fIlmp liff.
Gift ofYthlidil (Allfrirhtig) Till/bt, Rehol'fJl, Imul: Tali Yap",11
Ar/if/las CoI/miol!

understanding and
compassion for the victims of
the SlJoab. n

Art and Video Art

Archltectur. end Design
In keeping \Iith the challenge outlined in

Yad Vashem's Multiyear Development Plm-to
maintain the cha!';lctcr of the surrounding
narurallandscape, as well as the prominence
of the Hall of Remembrance, the focus of
commemoration at the site since its early
years-worlMcllO\\'necI architect Moshc Safdie
designed a prism-like triangular StruChlrc that
penetrates the mountain from one side to the
other, with both ends dramatically cantilevering
into the open air. "The triangular form of the
structure was chosen to support the pressure
of the earth abol'e the prism while bringing in
daylight from above through a 200 meter-long
glass skylight," cxplains Safdie.
Another b3sic guideline for the museum's
design was to create a visitor's route dicr.ned
by the cI'oll'ing narrative-wilh a beginning,
middle and end. As such, Safdie devised a
central walkway (prism) with underground
exhibition galleries on either side. The I~sitor
is guided into the adjacent galleries by a series
of impassable gaps, cmloo by Museum designer
Dorit Hard, of Dorit Harcl Design Inc.,
extending along the breadth of the prism Door
Displaying items from different el'ents, the
gaps symbolize turning points in the Holocaust,
and sem: as chapter headings for the el'oll'ing
nmatil'e of me exhibition.

The building of the new Museum presented
answered by mmy different bodies,

3 challenge

including Tafuit Wind and Minral'. Coorclinating
the building pro}cct was Yad Vashem DirC([or
Gcncrallshai Amrami, assisted by the volunteer
Building Committee headed b)' Chaim Alon.
A Multi-Sensory Experlenu

Aside from proliding information, Hard
integrated an experiential dimension, gil'ing
I~sitors an overall impression of the time, place
and atmosphere. Unique settings, spaces \11th
varying heights, and different degrees oflight
am:ntu3te focal points of the unfOlding narrative.
For example , together with the Museum
cuntors' perception of how to present the
Warsaw Ghetto, one exhibition gallery is a
S)'mbolic reconstruction of the ghello's Lcsl.OO
Street (see cOI·er). Visitors walk through the
gallery on original cobblestones, surrounded
by sights and sounds of the street produced by
personal artifacts, original street13mps, film
flx>raboc and enlarged photogr.lphs of that penod.
The design of the building itself also took
into account the multi-sensoT)' exhibition
II;thin. Saftlie explains: "The museum's punners
requested the building not be immersed in

r------~

"Art can be an important medium,
reflecting the multidimensional, inner world
of the I';crims, while helping to dq)ict historical
el'ents," says ShaleI'. "Using art in the new
Museum mill'OfS Yat! Vashem's multidisciplinary
approoch in perpetuating the memory of, and
teaching about, tm: Holocaust," he adds. &.'l1ior
Art Curator Yehudit Shendar led the challenge
of integrating works of art into the new
Museum's displays. Explains lnbar: "Art
generates an tmotional response, and that is
wh)" in this historical museum, works of art
not only document and illustrate the subject
maller, but also increase the visitor's emotional
involvement."
When designing the opening chapter of
the fo'luseum, portraying the Jewish world
before the Holocaust, Museum designer Dorit
Hard proposed using all audio-visual
presentation to be projected on the 13-metcr
higll triangular southern wall of the Museum.
Boris Mafzir, media eonsulr.mt for the new
Museum, took this idea one step further b)'
suggesting that the presentation be
commissioned to an anisr. Thus, at the
I\luseum's entrance, world· renowned artist
Michal Romer has created a lideo art displa)',
using original materials alone, which takes the
visitor on a journey into the world of ordinary
people: Ilithin their communities; 3 world now
vanished. The shortage of good quality fool'3ge
documenting Jel\ish life before the Holocaust
made the video's creation difficult. "The
challenge was to recreate the atmosphere of
Jewish life," explains Rovner. "I took different
Iilm dips and blended them into onc
background, just as the Je\\'5 blended into the
fabric of life in the countries where they lived."
The Museum's epilogue is also a lideo art
display, this time created b)' acclaimed mist
Uri Tzaig, using originalmanuscripts-diaries,
letlers and notcs-written by Jews during the
Holocaust period and by survlI'OI's afterwards.
In one comer of the gallery, a "virtual" album
with turning pages displays the manuscripts in
their original handwriting, while another wall
shows Hooting letters that occasionally combine
to form words and sentences-thoughts and
reflections written by Je\l'5 during the Shollk
The letters seem to dart through a moving
spotlight-cchoing the spotlights used in the
camps-highlighting the written texts. "This
work S)'ll1bo1izes tlle human spirit that sun';I'cd
el'cn in the inferno," explains Tzaig.

The New Hall of Names

At the end of the Museum's historical narraril'e is the Hall of Names-the
repository for the Pages of Testimony of millions of HollXaust victims and a
memorial to those who pcrished-and, in a separate room, a place where visitors
can conduct searchcs of the digitized Central Database of SJ;oah Victims' Names.
The main Hall is composed of two con($: one extending ten meters skywards,
echoed by a rcriprocal well· like cone eXC;l\'ated into the natural underground rock,
its base filled with "'ater. Visitors enter the Hall in the circular space between the
two cones Onto an elevated ring-shaped platform. From here they can view the
upper cone, where a display, designed by Dorit Harel, fl'aturcs some 600 photogrnphs
of Holocaust victims and fragments of Pages of Testimony reflected in the "'atcr
at the bottom of the lower cone. Surrounding the plarfonn is the circular repository,
housing the Pages ofTestimony collected so fur, "~th empty spaces for those yet
to be submitted-room for six million Pages in tota!'
From the Hall ofN3Illcs, visitors \\~l! continue on to the epilogue and from
there to the balcony opening to a panoramic liew of Jerusalem.
"It is Yad Vashem's hope that the compassion generatt'<i by the new Holocaust
History Museum I\~I! gil'e visitors a more meaningful experience, raising their
peoonal commimlellt to higher moral values today and in the future," says Shalev.
"The Holocaust is nO! a dosed chapter in human history, but mher an integral
component in the development of our culture and the fashioning of our existence.
From the Mount of Remembrance (Har Haziiaron ) in jerusalem, Yad Vashem is
both a warning beacon against repetition of the enreme elil of the past, and a light
of hope for the future."

Maj(Jr d(JI/(J11 to tbe Holowlfn Hinory Mustl"" jllc/llde: 711e Hnrry milt jlldith IViif
fnmi/y (USA ), tlJe j(Jsepb and EliMbcrh \ViI[ family (USA ), Frail!. Karl Hess
(Switzer/aIJd), Arie mJd jllCqJJtiilJC Bu ker (Afexiro), tbe BralllalJ Family FOlmdatj01J
(USA ), the Cklre Jsrnti filJmdlltjolJ (UK), tile Croll'll family (USA), FOIJdat;(JII pour
la Memojre de la SiJoalJ (FralJCe), Gimma alld Max Glasslltall (CmJada), David
nlld Malia Basbe Gorodzinsky (Afexjc(J), ZoJia, RaclJtllwd Miriam La/Jdall
(Vmezllrln), the An/Jie SlJerman Omritable TrllSt (UK), Sol and Gloria Silberzwdg
(USA), alld tilt n~ifso/J Fami~1 OJaritable Tmn (UK). 711t new Hall of NnmtS was
built tim)llgl, tilt SUpp01"t oftilt Catrllrta Edmond Btl/jnmin de Rotlmbi!d FOjmdari{J/l.

Straight to the

ear

The New Holocaust Art Museum
ad Vashem's collection of Holocaust an is the largest and most
wide-ranging collection in the world. It comprises some 10,000
works, most of them from the Holocaust period. In order to
properly displa)' this coUection, focusing only on the works created
during the S/wab, a new Holocaust An Museum has been built through
the generous suppon of 1\·liri and Sheldon Adelson (USA). The an
displayed in the new '\·\useum allows a different I'iew of the Holocaustbased on the experience of the individual-using a medium that appeals
not just to the intellect, but also penetrates Straight 10 the heart .
On entering the Museum, the \~sitor will encounter a diagonal wall
displaying a range of
works from different
anists. The rest of [he
spaces are dedicated [0
exhibits according to
subject, focusing on the
human image as well as
I'iell's of ghettos and
camps, inside and
outside. In addition ,
three artists have areas
dedicated solely to their
works: Charlotte
Salomon, Bruno
Schultz and Carol
Deutsch. Adjacent to
the exhibition hall is
the worlds' first
computerized archive
and infonnation cemer ~rlom SaIOHlOII (1917-1943), &If Portrllit,
regarding SlJOIJl, art and 1939·1941, oil rrtlJ01l OIJ ptlptr, rxIJibiud ill the lin!'
Ho/«lIllst Art MIISlIlHl.
artists. The center is Gift ojOttifie Gobd 80J1rllt
meant for the occasional
visitor who wishes to learn more about a panicular artist viewed in the
exhibit, as weU as for researchers wishing to utilize [he information for
their academic work.
Creating an during the Holocaust meant risking one's life at a time
when the materials needed were almost non·existent, and man)' of tile
anists were on the verge of collapse-physically and mentallr-ll'ithoUl
access to mn the most minimal e~ntiaJs of daily life. [n spite of aU this,
th~ piece II'aS created, and sometimes managed to SUI"I~\"e el'en when-as
1\'aS mostl)' the cast,- the anist did not.
Most of [he works were fashioned on thin scraps of paper, which
demand care and periodical rotation, so as to best ensure their prcsel"l'ation.
The Museum's dispby will therefore Ix: changed C\"Cry few months so that
the works can "rest" in optimal dark conditions. This rotation \\~II also
allow the display of more pieces from tlle collection.
There is no doubt that [he visitor's experience \\~I! be unique, both
in tenns of the subject matter and from an artistic \1ewpoint. The works
displayed are not JUSt testimonial; they express an awesome creative power.
The artists who produced them knew that this was a once-in-a-lifetime
chance to express all they wished to 53)' in a few lines etcbed on paper.
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It is n,. ,ltRr tlNlt tllis chtdk"gi"g job of
pre",ping mt""" lind pluring i, In to
jNtNrtgNltTtItUnu (IInnot be /lUllmp/iRKd
through bisturiograpbJIIWllt. Orl," mtllM
IIrt ntcessRry to ,,(hine thiJ ",tmNmtnlld r~ ... In
If/Ui,;", til hjltllrira/IfNesrjons SlIch liS 'WhIt
hRpP(7l(d?' ","i Willi' did it hIIpptn?' '" must liD.
"dd IInother ,!lImi,,,; 'How should it hllre 1m,,?'
We must /lor IIlIow the Hoi(J(aust" rem"i" in ,be
"

"/JIm 0[14'3' "N",bm lindBnlfTlffiud stllttmttlt1. ~
I'rofwor AIuron ~lkld.lutllor ~JlI! H~UM wni\"OI',
\'~ \'lS!\(m, HoiocaWl kmc:mbnntt DJ)' Ell:, 1997

Visitors 10 the nell' Holocaust History
lo.luscum willlikcly CIlCOUl1Icr clhiCll, cdllCltional,
theological and philosophical dilemmas, as well
as troubling issues that go beyond the mere
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description ofhisroriCll c\'CIlts.: Howdid a cuJrurcd
rution in 20d' (emur), central Europe Ixcoow= the
perpetrator of m;ass murder? What makes the
Holocaust ~ unique event: What happened 10 the
concepts of"good" and "eoil" OIfier the Holocaust!
How has the trtUm;l of the Holocaust shaped
world, Jewish ;lnd Imeli identity? How can we
inculcate the memory of the Holooust in futurc
generations: The new Learning Ccmcr-prcscm~'
under construction as part of the new MU$Cum
Complex at Yad Vashem and built through the
generosity of Stella and Sam Skura (USA)-will
help visitors confront such qutStions and concerns,
by guiding them in examining the \'arious aspects
of these issues.
The Learning Center, otherwise known as

the "Center for Major Questions Arising from
the Holocaust," is no standard compUierized
infornurion center; it \\~ designed for \isitors to
emb~rk on a journey of personal inquiry. Upon
entering the Center, ~ shaft of light gradually
projectS questions, like drops of water, 1O\\""ards
the middle of the floor, which then come together
and circle the room like """arcs of Woller. This
rclkcts the idea that one question is merely ;l drop
in the ocean, but can generate w,wes upon warcs
of additional questions in its wake.
The Center will include b<:tween 10 and 20
lmic questions that demand thorough and serious
stud),. The central area in the middle of the room
will enable groups to vicw and discuss some of
these questions through multimedia prcscntlrions,

r

guided by trained educators from the International School for Holocaust Studic:s. The outer circle
surrounding the ctntnl conference am ....ill be fined with computer tenninals and earphones enabling
individual or paired study. Here, I;sitors will 5«, hear and read opinions on the "major questions"
expressed by Holoolust sUJ'\'r.'OI'$,rtligious leadt:rs and thinkers, writers, artists, historians and prominent
rcscarchcrs. The rtSWChm include ¥ad Vashl:m's lading hisrorians--Profcssor IsrxI Gutman, Professor
¥ehuda Bauer, Professor Oa\id Sankier and Professor Dan Mkhnun-as well as Professor Christopher
Browning, Profcssor lUul Hilberg, Professor Omcr BartO'l', Professor In\'id Engel, Professor Eberhard
Jaedcl, Professor Stp'en Asheim, Professor George Ben·Shoshan, and others. This type of mcounter
IIi/I be the key to productive discussion and consideration. For those who wish ro study the questions
in gre3ter depth, Yad Vashcm'5 danbascs and Iwning tools lIin also be av.tilabk .11 the Leaming Center.
The !..earning Cenler, established as a joint projw by the Departments for Teacher Training,
Instruction and Curricular Development of the: Int«national School for HoloclUSI Studies, was designed
by the lo.lulli Ben Sasson Srudio.
'IlK n/btr nrtr iN 11K C.rri,.liIr IJrnk''''NtI Di,imlN 'fllK I~/mI~rW,,~1 SthHi for H~uSl filM/in, u/ i$ t"NiUh'''4
11K prtj({l.

Multiyear Holocaust teacher training program
to be launched
ad Vashem is to oJXn a Europe-wide
reacher mining program on the
Holocaust, with an emphasis on the
dangc rs of renewed antisemitism
in Europe.
The program, sel to run for 10 ycars, will
train a leading core of educators and public
opinion makers in some 22 European countries,
who will then coordinate and innuence
Holocaust edUClliOIl in their respective countries.
AI an adl'anced training st:Ige, program grnduares
will train additional teachers and assist in setting
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up local edUCl.tion centers.
Y~d Vashem is running the progn;m on
beh~lf of the Intern~tional Commission on
Holoc~ust Era Insurance Claims (ICHEIC),
headed ~' former US Scmtal)' ofSnte lawrence
Eagkburger. Mr. Eagleburger and the (CHEre
mtmbers decided to establish the program in
light of the great importance they attribute to
education in Holocaust commemoration and
combating antisemitism.
Tht ut~r iJ Sp/(i~1 Ad,is"
DirrtllnlU

If
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Recent Highlights at
the International School
for Holocaust Studies
t the beginning of the 2004-2005
academic ye3r, 20 teacher training
courses were opened throughout the
cou ntry, on "The History of the
Holocaust and How to Teach It." These courses
included three seminars on "The Holocaust in
Films" presented at the Cinematheques in Sderot,
Jerusalem and Tel Al'iv, and an Internet course on
the fate of the Sraruslal'ol' community.
During October, Yad Vashem held a seminar
for educators from Romania, a seminar for
educators from Germany, and a study day for
German volunteers from the Or Hdapara
organization. AI the end of the month, the
Witnesses in Uniform delegation left for Poland
:lI\d Bucharest, concluding the project for 2004.
Also leaving for Poland was the "Glttn Leaf"
ddegation-140 pupils from )'Outh \iUages and
residential faci1ities who had spent the pmiow siJ:
months participating in :lI\ ellCnsil'e eduotiooal
program. From Crisis to H~ program to
teach some four thousand II grade pupils from
the Ministry of lndustry, TrxIc and Emplo)mcnt's
educational faci lities about the Sbaah and its
relevance today-bcgan the same month, for the
third consecutive )'Car.
In November, groups of young adults began
to anend seminars 00 the subject of"Jcwish Identity
and lhe Holocaust" as part of birthright israel.
Semirars for teachers from Poland and Austria
wert also held in November. On 9 N()I'(mber, 350
young proplc attended a study day comrncrnonting
Krimil"lUbt organized in conjunction wilh the
Commemorations and Public Relations Oil'ision,
with activities focusing on German Jewry before
and during the Holocaust. A delegation from the
Israel Polkt participated in two days of seminm
at Yad Vashem before lca\ing for Poland.
In Oecembcr th~re was a seminar for
Hungarian educators, and reprcscntati,·cs from
the International School for Holocaust Studies
participated in seminars at Tuain in the: Czech
Rc:public. The Seminar for Jewish Educators
from Abroad began at the end the monlh.
At the end of December, the School marked
the:: Tmth ofTcvet (genmi dayofmouming) on
the theme: "Rise Up and Shake off Thy Oust,"
muong "The Pain of Liberation and the Rfturn
to Life," this year's theme at Yad Vashem. The
winter course: for training guides also opened.
Running until March, this COUI'$( will inclu d ~
lectures and workshops, preparing guides for the
opc:ning of the new Holocaust History Museum.
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n the afternoon of27 January 1945.

the 60 th Di\'ision of the Red Army
emered the Auschwitz-Birkcnau
concentration camp. The liberating
sold iers stumbled upon some 7,000
prisone~cletO!B oordy able [0 lin thcmsct-."CS
out of their squalid bu nks-ill, weak and
trembling with fear th3t their Gennan ol'Cflords
would return [0 finish them off.
Among the prisoners were tWO hundred
children, most of them Jewish ['.\;05, ~icrims of
SS physician Josef Mengcle's "medical
experiments." Some of the mediGiI stlff ofthe
camp's "hospitals" remained "1m them, treating
them in :lily "'lly possible.
Sick :l.nd infirm prisoners were found
throughoUi the Auschwit'l complex: the main
camp, Birkenau, Buna-Monowitz, and the 46
sub· camps located mainly in Silcsia and Mor,n;a.
Unable to join the 56,000 inmates e\'.1euJted by
the Nazis on a "death march" into the heart of
Austria and Germany, they had simply been left
lodic.

Leave no traces
The C\'.1cuarion of Ausch"itl-Biri::enau W:1.5
carried OUI in accordance "lth 55 head Heinrich
Himmler's order that no prisoners, documents,
items or Gcmlan property full into Allied hands.

60 Years Since the Evacuation and Libera
The trauma ofthc hasty C\OlCUarlon of Majdmck
and its caprure b)' rhe Red Arm)' in June 1944
was still fresh and PJinfuI in the: German memor}'.
There the Germans failed 10 destroy all the
evidence in time, and the So\;ers thus obtained
documents and other incriminaring evidence of
the gas chambers and crematoria. Worst of all,
in Gcmlan eyes, \\'.lS rhat prisoners who remained
in the camp WCTC able to give lim-person 3C(ounts
of the atrocities perpetrated there.
Umil 17 January 1945, some 67,000
prisoners-most of them Jewish-were Ji\'ing
in Auschwitz-Birkenau, "'orking as 513\'1'
laborers in faClOries at Buna-Monowitz (lG
Farben pl.lllts):lIld the industrial:lJ'C:1.5 ofUppcr
Silesia and Dabrol\'3. Howe\,er, already from
the latter half of 1944, the Germans began
10 implement a "scorched emh" policy at
the camp, ensuring no lraces of whal happened
there would he disco\'ered. Manr documents
no longer in use-such as c:lTd files and
prisoner transport liSIS-were burned,
including lists of Jews who had been sent for
immediate murder in the gas chambers. Only
a few secret documents were preserved: these
later enabled modem historians to reconstrun
c:l.mp life in detail. In addition, thousands of
articles of clothing, building materials and wood
from disassembled barracks wcre transported
into the Reich domain for re·usc.
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The Death March "Hell on Earth"
The Red Arm)' offensive that began in the
latter half of January 1945 had thrown the
Germans into 3 state of panic. In an effort to
SJse their skins, they hastil)' organized the camp's
evacuation. All those able to walk were hurried
out of the eamp and marched "·cstward. In the
freezing cold and snow, thousands of prisoners
wtrC forced to"'llik 1lWl)' k.ikmcr:m each lb)' until
they reached the mun stuions to be transpOrted
to concentration camps ";thin the Third Reich.
Bctwtal 9,000·15,000 prisoners who I\'CTC unable
to continue were murdered en route, turning rnc
CI'3CUation into a true march of dl'31h.
The march was acwmpanicd br actS of
cruell)' and murder on a scale reminiscent of the
atrocities committed at the CJmp itself: rearguard
SS officers opened fire on anr prisoner who
attempted to escape or S.lt down on the ground
el'en for a moment. The soo")' landscapc soon
turned red with the victims' blood. Local
inhabitants who tried to offer the wfetched
mmhers food and \\';Iter were warned off!»' the
Gennan guards.
Chaya (Priwes) Rosenbaum, now living in
Israel, was a prisoner on the Auschwitz ])earh
March: ~We ran in the snow like madmen,
without knowing where we were going," she

rtt.llled. "We kept on running until my mother,
who was righr beside me, reached the end ofher
strength and said, <Help me sit.' I didn'rlet her,
because I was afraid the Germans would shoor
her... That night, ha\'ing marched for rwo days
and a night, they let us skt'P in a granary. It 11'35
truly a dearh march, hell on earth."

First aid
The Red Anny soIdirn "no entered the camp
on 27 January "'ere horrified by the sight of the
corpses piled up beside the Wracks, and the halfdead skeletons languishing in their bunks.
I mmedilte~' they gave the inmatcs an)' basic food
and medical care they could. Un(ortunatcl)'. mmy
of rhe liberated prisoners died from the excess
food their stomachs WCTC too shrunkt'll (0 manage.
In addinon, Sol'iet doctors, nurses and army
medics administered first aid to the liberated
prisoners. In early February 1945, the Polish
Red Cross established a hospiral on rhe site of
the liberated camp, which opct.1ted rhrough
September 1945 alongside 5o\'ier hospitals.
Three or four months after libeT:l.tion, the
prisoners who had recovered lxgan to leave.

Docu!')enting Gennan
atroCities
In addition to the humanitarian and medical
actilities at the newly liberated camp, Sm;et and

Polish cinematographers quickl)t began documenting
the atrocities commined by tI\( Gcmlan5. The SoIict
tum, ht3dcd b)' Michael Fyodol"OlilCh OshurkO\'.
produced a film thai "'J.'i broodru!: OIroUnd the worid;
an abbmiatcd \'(!Sion is scrtencd [(xby in I'ariouS
~ (~ Hdnw) .or.:Ausdmnz M""""'-

Afew wttks after lilxr.ition, a So\ict gO\'tmmrot
commission began invcstigating Gl:rman crimes at
Ausch"itz. Thc oomrniWon SW'\'r)'Cd the cmtpgrOUnds
and buildings, thoroughly studied the: ruins of the
extermination fucilitic:s and cx:unincd whal rtmained
of the "jctims' plundered belongings. O\'er two
hundred prisoners testified before them, including
tWO members ci the SominitmtnUlluW\\m miraculously
sun;\,w: Shlomo Dragon and Hcnryk Tauber. Based
on information supplied by Dl"J.gon, sonw= of the ~:(rct
lists hidden by his fellow Solldtrkolll lllalllio, Ulman
Grado\\'sky, 1li.'3I Crematorium III were unl,'anhcd and
submitted to the 501'iel commission. These lists
constituted one of the TJ.rcst and most impomnt
documents found at Auschwitz; the)' documented the
mass killing of Jews in the cunp's gas chambers, as wdl
as the work of the 50"11"*0,",,,,111110 themsckcs. The
SoIict ~ also irnatigatcd dlC G:m\lll mcdial
atrocities comn~ncd at Auschwitz; man)' pri:soocrs who
had b«n I;crims of'lhe "mcdiGlI experiments" ga\'(:
filSl-hand temmon),.
The Central Commission for the Inl'e:stigalion
of German Crimes in Poland and the: Dimict

n of Auschwitz
Commission for the Investigation ofGcrmID Crimes
in Krakow also gathered matcrial, used in 1947 b)'
the Special Court in Poland during the trial of
Ausc hwitz comman dan t Rudolf Hoe ss.
Approximatel), 40 additional camp officcrs were tried
with Hocs.s, who \\".15 sentenced to dealh and hanged
next 10 the entr:mce to ule main camp's crematorium.
It is now known thaI some 1.5 million people
were murdered at Auschwirl. Most of the/ll---Q\'er
1.1 million men, womcn and children- wert Jewish.
1lr IN/. U . . 1NurU" l1,i ,i lll. t" '" • /"ImY /lfIUJ StJ.I

fw HllKust Sl. lIia

"Auschwitz
Exhibit"
at the U.N.
b ' Yehudit Shendar ___________ ,.

eL~~~~~

n 24 J:l.nuar)' 2005 , ~n exhibit
on the Auschwitz · Bi rkC.'n:au
extcnnin:uioo camp will ~n in the
lobby of the United N3t ions
Hodqu3rters in New York, m1tking the tIJ.h
anni\'ersar)' of 1M bbmtion of the camp. The
exhibit, entitled "Ausch,\;tz: The t:k-pth of the
Abyss," \\;Jl Ix- dispbyC'd for six wCt'ks, and
~ tWO main so:tioos: 3. m·tion d pOOta;
from rhe AlIStfJwirz Alb"m; and sketches b)'
ZinOl'ii Tolbtchcv, drawn at Ihe time of the
li1xratioo cf the !\lajdanek and Auscmlitz camps.
The Ausch",itz Album is unique. Using
more than twO hundred photos, it documents
the arTIl-aI and processing ofan cntin: mnspon
of Jews from Carpnho·Ruthenia (a region
annexed in 1939 to Hung:l.ry from Z;",rii T9Ihubn (1903-1977), The SIr, j"., /945,ltIf{i/OII
~-aki3) at Ausch\\;tz·Birkmlu in May /'Gp. Gift 0(A!UlTrd,ltdrra Ilni 1/yA T"'lm, Kif'- Ctrl/.((fUm
1944. These rare photos pro'oi(k both ll'IO\ing " tlx Til' fmllt Art MIISfIlIlt
and painful documentation of the emire
process-:uri...:IJ, Itltktw.. , ronfisc:nlon of property and prcpmtion for the murdcr~xccpt for the gassing
itsel[ Inrredibl)'. the album CI'enruaily came into the possession of one ofthc few sun;\ufSfrom th:l.l \'ery
$:Ime tranSpOn, Lili J:acob. When Lili opened the album, 10 her astonishment she recognized members
of her communit), who had b«n sent to Ausch\.litz·Birkenau, including her rnbbi, mIDy rdatil'cs-aoo
herself. In August 1980, Lili Jacob donated the original album to fad Vashem.
Private ZinO\ii Tolkatcht..., W'aS born in 1903 in the town of Shchcdrin in Belorussia. Before WWII,
Tolkatchcl' was appointed profCSSOf':l.t the Institute: of Fine Arts in Kie\'. In 1944, as the official mist
for the Red Army, Tolu tche\' was prt'SCnt 3t ~hjdmlek shonly afier the: Clmp was liberated (July 1944).
Soon afierwards he joined the' trOOps thatarri\'ed at Auschwirl (January 1945). During this period,
Tolkatche\' produced the "Majdanek," "Ausd ll\;tz" and "The Howers of Ausch\l;rz" series of drawings.
Immediately afier the war, Tolblche\"s drawings were published as albums and exhibiled extensh'cly
throughout Poland, winning wide public acclaim. 111e "Auschll'irz" series was donated 10 Yad Vashem
in February 2002, by his IWO children And Tolkatche\':l and lIya Tolb tche'o' (Kie.,,).
The AUJ(IJlr;n: Album and SOmc ofToIbtchc\"s drawings \.I~ll form part of the display in the nell'
Holocaust History Muscum at YaJ Vashcm, due toopc.'11 in March 2005. The cxhibil 31the U.N. \\'3Scur3lcd
by the Muscums Di\;sioo of Yad Vashem, in cooperation \lith the Israel Ministry of Foreign Alhirs, and
\\;11 be opened by U.N. Sccret3ry Gcneni Ko6 Annan, Israel's Foreign Minister Sil\'an Shalom, Nobel
Laurute Professor Elic \V'ICSCI and Chaiml:lJl of the Yad Vashcm Director.lle A"ncr Sh*,'.
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International conference in Krakow to mark 60 years since the liberation
of Auschwitz and to launch European Holocaust teacher training program
n 27 lanuar)', the 60 th anniversary of
the libeution of Auschwitz \\ ill be
commemorated :1.1 an imc:rn:nional
conference at the Juliusz Sl"ow:lcki
The;tlre in Krakow. The conference, entitled "Let
M)' People Lin:," \lill be held in coopcr:ation \.lith
the Gol'ernmem of Poland, the European Jewish
Congress, and Yad Vashem.
Participants in Ihis multi-faceted e"ent will
includc heads of StJle, international dignitaries,
survivors, students and youth from around the
world, as well as renowned aclOrs and musicians.

O

Addressing the confCltnce \lill ~ the P!'tSidenu
of Poland, Russia, Germany, France, Ukraine,
Lar.ia and Israel, Nobel1.3urtatc Professor Elie
Weisel, Chief R2bbi of Israel Yona Metzger,
President of the World Je\.lish Congress F..dgar R.
Bronfman, Chairman of'lhe Board ofGo\'ernors
of the EuropcID JC'\~ish Congress Moshe Kantor,
Minister of Culture of the Republic of I)oland
Waldemar D.unbrowski, and Chairman of the Yad
Vashcm Direnorate Avner Shalev.
The conference \I~IJ also mark the bunch of
an extensive project calkd "The European

Educational Program on HoI0C2ust Lessons for
Tcxhcrs." This program. which wiD be Ml.'iopcd
and implemented by Yad Vashem in pOlItnership
\I;th gQ\'cmments and institutions across Europe,
will train Holocaust teachers throughout the
continent. It was initiated by Yad Vashem , the
European Jcv.ish Congrcss,and the Polish Ministry
of Cui lUre.
The Conference will prec~de the official
cOllllllemoration eerenlOll)' to be held on the sallle
day at the Auschwitz-Birkenau Memorial 3nd
Museum.
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M

ore th:lJl 50 years since the founding
ofYad Vashem and nearly 60 years

since the end ofWWII, where do

v..c now stUld in Holocaust rescarch1
How has research developed and where is it
heading! On 21-24 NO\'Cmlxr 2004, 33 world
renowned scholars gathered at Yad Vashem to
address these subjects al the International
Institute for Holocaust Research's international
conference OIl "Holocaust Research in Context,"
cOIl\'cncd through the generous support of the
Gertner Center for Holocaust Conferences.
From Gerhard Wein1x:rg's opening k.eynote
lecture challenging historians to address the
interrelationships between the historiography

communist Baltic States and Russia (ltzhak
Arad and Pavel Potian), has been greatly
influenced by the collapse of communism,
leading to a changing understanding of the
Holocaust in that part of the world. Since the
beginning of the 19905, all these countries have
S(en 3 major shift in attitudes towards a more
critical look at the past.
Holocaust research in Western Europe
deo,'elopcd differently in each country, influenced
by the indi\'idual country's social and political
out\ool From the general indifference of French
historians to the subject (Georges Bensoussan),
to the more serious and specialized research
that has developed in the Netherlands (Ida de

of earlier periods of J(wish history,
A major highlight of the conference was
the session marking the publiC31ion of the
Hebrew edition of Christopher Browning's new
book, Thr Origim of rlu Finllt Solution, (part
ofYad Vashem's comprehensive Hinory of tlx
Hoiocilurt series). Browning aniculately and
persuasil'cly assessed the development of the
"Final Solution"-in the euphoria of victory in
September·October 1941-and Hitler's role in
lhe decision· making process alongside the
decisive contribution of a broad array ofloll'er
echelons in the Nazi state to its implementation.
The Nazis' racial war and racial imperialism in
the East served as the conten for the German

T~e Man ~a(~s of ~olo(~ust Rese~r(~
r;,,;t "
·.,..8

6'
Hj~: -&yonli whll/
J 0" ''''IlJJint'~

rllhttmu :]tJPiJJJ survivor
mrimOlly «nfTIIlll/
Eichm~1III Trilll

ofWWtI and the Holocaust, to Raul Hilberg's
sweeping and moving dosing remarks, this
conference proved to be a treasure frol'e of
keen insights into the origins, development,
and state of research on the Holocaust.
Much of early Holocaust research was
conducted in the DP camps through m:ording
survivor testimonies and early postwar
documentation, explained 7Lv Mankowirz,Ada
Schein, and Roni Stauber. D.ilia Ofcr and Robert
Rozen examined survivor testimony as a source
and its use in research over the years. Yet,
sur\'ivor testimony played a mixed role in
postwar trials and research and in public
consciousness of the Holocaust. While the story
of the Holocaust and the Jews was marginalized
in both the Nuremberg trials and the later coun
cases in West Germany (Donald Bloxham and
Rebecca Witnnann), Jewish survivor testimony
was gil'en center stage at the Eichmann trial in
JerusaJem (Hanna Yablonka),
In the 1950s, it was still unclear what
direction Israe~ Holocaust rtSeaICh should take,
or who should conduct it (Boaz Cohen).
Holocaust rcscarch in Poland (Feliks Tych and
Israel Gutman), in the USSR, and in the post·
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Ham) and the challenge to popular myths about
the Italians in the Holocaust posed by the
Center for Documentation of Contemporary
Jewry in Milan (lad Nidam·Orl'iClto), much
still needs to be del'elopcd in this area.
A highlight of these national and regional
ol'el""l;ew$ was Dal;d Ccsarmi's astute analysis of
Hdocaust historiography in Gl'l"Jt Britlin. Cesnani
demonstrated how British historians had for
decades failed to pay close anention to Nazi
ideology and Nazi policies regarding the Jews.
One reason early British rcscardl did not confront
Nazi ideology dim:tly II-'<\S its ~bcraI·ba<.cd distJste
for Nazism, As Ccsarmi put it: "This was one of
the problems of the Third Reich; it did not share
the values of Oxford University."
In contrast, the "Jerusalem School" of
Holocaust research, argued Dan Michman, is
hascd on the Jcrusakm School ofJe\l-ish History,
focusing on economic, social, and political
factors in the history of the Jews themS(lves,
and the sense of the unity of Jewish history,
showing relatively linle interest in "pcrpetrator
history." Interestingly, David Engel then
illustrated just how little the Holocaust and
Holocaust research hal'e inAuenced the study

consensus on the murder of the Jews. And, if
Hitler did not write orders, how can we know
what he was planning? ~If one wants to know
what Hitler was thinking, one should look at
what Himmlcr was doing [in this rcriod],"
Browning says.
Haling opened lIith Weinberg's challenge,
the conference closed with Raul Hilberg's
fascinating review of the development of
Holocaust research from the first days of
examining Nazi documents used at the
Nuremberg trials to the present, rcAwing his
I'ast yet intimate knowledge of this material.
Dividing the last 60 years of Holocaust research
and writing into three periods, Hilberg
characterized the current period of "maturity:"
"You know what you're dealing with; rou know
your context," Yet, despite all we know, our
picture of the Holocaust will always be only
partial. At the same time, Hilberg was pleased
at the volume and extent of Holocaust research
currently taking place: "It is beyond what I ever
imagined," he said. This should be a source of
encouragement for us all.
1W 'NIJ"r is F.AjtQr·i~-cm"rfof Yld VMcm Smdie$

b Leah Goldstcin

TFO d~J1 ~Bo, 111'0 boys fSCRped SO JIlt
Up~nd tvtryfifth pmon
FIlS shot. I FlU not the fifth f'mOn, h t
/ kno. thllt / Fill not ",d e it OIU of
btre a/il'(. J ka~ you dta, motlxr, Jtl' fltlxr,
Ind IItlr dblings and I try ... •
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This extract trom a letter, written by a 14ynr-old Holocaust victim, appnrs in Lim
utters from the SJIORb, edited by Professor

[,00.<1; l"" oa!, lata lli m;, md l"" know
it must be induOOt."
Surprisingly, many of the leiters wert sent
by regular mail. In 1936·1937, letters sent
&om cities including Ikrlin and VK'IUtI. reachro
their dcstiruOons safdy. Lata lettm sent &om
\li thin the ghettos such as Wemrbork and
Lodz, although censored, also arrived by
regular post. But as the HoIocaUS( progressed,

Walter Zwi Bacharach,
Last LeNel'S from the Shoah
V,d Vashem, 2004, 400 pp; 104NIS
Walter Z""i Bacharach, the first book to be
dedicated solely to peoonaJ correspondences
ofHoIocaUS( \;ctims.
In com piling the book, Professor
Sadurach-himsdf a Holocaust sunivor\icv.'td some 1000 letters from the Yael 'hWm
Archi\'cs, selecting approximately 180 for
publiCOltion. He arranged the letters and
5tructurtd the publication according to \'arious
recurring 'themes' iOOuding anml Kr children,
testimony, wills and last requests, and the
Uodcrl!ro",~ . On rus dri<, oflcrttts, _
S3YS, "I worked with feeling :llld intuition, not
iust nrional lools. Take t/le lener of the boy

the tOIK of the Imers changed: the later the
letters, the mort despmt:e tbcir cootenu. ' " If
you read a letter &om thc camps in thc eartier
years," apbins Rxharxb, "you don't get thc
S:lI11C horrifying impression of despair that you
do w/t(n roo rod lata leiters 110m BirkrlUu,
for example."
\\1hat makes the ktters unique is their
personal style. "These kners were written as
\'ery personal tUts, although their motivcs
diffmd. Some ""TOle of their concern for their
childrrn's ""'elfure, others of their final \\ishes.
11K lettm use straightforward, dO\\'THo·earth
language of suffering people. This makes a
very deep impression."
B3charach recalls one kiter that really
made him StOp and think. ''I t was from a
Jrv.-ish man who had bern sentenced to death,
to his two children: 'ut me give you some
advice for the futurt,' Ix: wrote. ' If you sweat,
don't drink cokt water.' J put dO\lll my pencil
and almost cried. One would na\'e expected
this man to gi\·t his children deep,
philosophic.al advice. But, hours before his
death, he wrote something that could have
been said by any father. He wasn't trying to
be a hero, just a human being."
Bacharach did not want to dictate to
readers any lessons that could be drawn from
the kncr5. Aside from a foreword and an
introduction of the book's main themes, the
book's coment is confined to the letters. " I
think the importance of these kttcrs is that
the Holocaust is presented through the victims'
eyes as they experienced it. They arc authentic,
untouched by historians, psychiatrists, or
philosophers. Readers can draw their own
moral conclusions."

Also New on the Shelf...
The fncydoped~ of I"" Righleoos Among I"" Nalions: R""",,, of I.", during I"" Holocaust - The Ne!her!Jnds
&iilor·ilH:hief: Israel GU/man. Volume &iilor:IOl'Ph Midi.... and Ikrl Jan Flum.
Vad VilSMm, 2004, 944 pp, 180,'IIIS

The fncyc1oped~ of !he Righ/eoos Among I"" Nalions: R""",,, 01J.... during I"" Holocaust - Pobnd
&iilor·in-Chief: Israel Gu/man. Volume &iilor:Sara 8<nder and Shmuel Krakoow.
va!! Ya$htm, 2004, 1018 pp. 180NIS

During WWII , therr Wert' many courageous individuals--parlisans, members ofthe underground and rebels-who
fought against the Gmn:lll-Nazi occupation. But those: heroes who acted in secret to sa\'e Jc\\"~-in the face oftrtmendous
hostility and risking their own li\'es--did not enjo), the support of their neighbors and friends. Their deeds were acts of
supreme heroism, no less so than those displayed on the battlefield.
S)' the end of 1999, Yad Vashcm had recognized about 17,000 Righteous Among the Nations. A decision was then
made to further disseminate their deeds by publishing a comprehensive encyclopedia containing all their stories. The first
volume in this serirs-Fnnce-was published last year; 2004 saw the publication of the two·part I'olume on the Netherlands and, most recently, tht two·
part I'oltlille on Poland. The fi nal two I'olumes, on Eastern Europe :lIld Western EuTOpC, 3re due 10 be published in 2005. All volumes are updated to the
end of 1999, and supplemenlllry volumes \lill be published thereafter.

11lt pub/icflfion oftlJt ro/ume1 iJ II1P1O'ttli by agrRm1m" tilt umftrtllu on jtJl'w Matm'nl C/ajoo A,gllinsr Grrmnny.
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Event in Berlin marking Yad
Vashem's 50th year

O

n 2 Ducmbcr an (vent marking Yad Vashem's 50,b :l.nni\'crsar)'
held at the Deutsche Opcr in Berlin. The audience included
the Chancellor Gtrh:ud Schroder, the Chairm;m of the Bundestag,
W2S

govcrnment ministers, the Head Ma),ot of the State of Berlin,
some one hundred Members of Puliamt'nl, Senators of the Parliament of
Berlin, Israel's Amlnmdor to Germany Shimon Stein and other ambass:ldors
and members of the diplomatic corps, Chairperson of the Frcundcskrcis
Yad Vuhcm Professor Dr.
Rita Siissmulh and members
of th e Frcundc skrcis
Committee, Representative
of the Zcntralral dtr ludell
In Dculschhnd and
presid ents and members

of the Board of Jewish
Communities in Germany,
presidents and rcpr($Cnt3U\'CS
of Ism:li organizations in
Germany :llld other notable
figures, Th~ MC was actress
Iris B~rlxn .
In his addrtSS, Chancdlor
Schroder praised thc efforts ofYad V.uhenJ in presm"ing the memor)' of
the Sh4l1lb: "Holocaust remembrance :l.llows us to live in :I. world where
,,·cry person may he in mutu:l.l resJl(CI, with humanity, :l.nd especially in
pt'ace ." The el'ent fea tured music performed b)' the German Symphony
Orchestra conducted by 1sT:1c1 Yinon :l.nd guest :mists, and 11':1.5 broadcast
live on Radio Berlin .

~

.~

•

News from the Institute

o

Italian and Israeli Researchers' Workshop:
E "Fascism, War, and Memory"

-£l
Z

In its sixth annual workshop with researchers from abroad held in
October, thc International Institute for Holocaust Rcs~arch hosted a
.9 group of leading young !tali:l.n researchcrs led by Professor Enrico
1.1.1 Giaccherini and Professor Paolo Pezzino from the University of Pin.
>Over thr past IS ),ears, inl'estigation of the history of Fascist Ital),
...J.!J and postw:l.r rrsponses has significantly incre:lSed. This research has
changed prcI'iousl), hrld stereotypes, and brought about :I. brmr
understanding of the (I'ents that occurred in !taly Ixfore, during :l.nd
afler the war. For cxamplr, it is now understood that antisemitic
Icgislation-prel'iously viewcd :IS forced on the luli:l.ns by Nazi
Germany-had the full collaboration of the country's bureaucratic, social,
political, and education:l.l str;J.t:l.. In :l.ddition, modern research has rejected
postwar generalizations, resulting in a bruer understanding of collaboration,
denunciation, the lulian cil'il war, and collecti"e postwar memor)'.
Israeli spC:l.kers at the workshop included Professor Sergio Della
Pergola (The Hebrew Unil'mity of JcruS3lem) and Professor Yizhak
Minerbi (Emeritus, Ben Gurion Univccsity of the NegCl') whose elucidating
diseussion periods contributed 10 ils vibnnt atntosphere .
The workshop was organized with the generous support of the
Gutwirth Famil), Fund.
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Sharing
e Legacy
International and Multi-Generational Gathering
of Holocaust Survivors and Their Families
he first international conference ofils kind in Israel ofHolocJust
survil'ors and their familics will take place :1.1 Yad Vashem on Ji
...
8·9 lIh)' 2005, under Ihe p3tronage of the President of Israel, ~
Mr. Moshe Kanav, and his wile Mrs. Gila Katlal'.
~
The conference will comprise group discussions on a range of lopics -5
including: "Th e pain of liberation and the return to life;" "Jews &
II'ho saved Jews;" ~Child r en with assumed identities;" "Rescue b)' £
Righteous Among the Nations;" and "Passing the torch and instilling
memory." There will also be mcctings wilh members of different
organizations- undsmanschaft , ghettos, orphanages, ~tc. from Israel
and ol'erseas-:IS well as discussions with Second Generation artists,
writers and filmmakers :l.nd guided tours of the nell' Holocaust History
Museum. In addition , participants will obserl'e a spt'cial wreath ·laying
ceremon)' :l.t the Jewish Fighters' Memorial marking the 60 thannil'ersary
of the Allied victor), over Nazi German)', as well :IS the official state
ceremony at the IDF Armored Corps Memori:l.! Complex at utrun .
For further information, please e·mail: gath~ring@yad •.;lshem .org.il
or visit W\\l\'. Y:l.dl':l.shem,org
For registntion in israel onl)" please contact: Uni tours isr:l.cl
Tel: 03·5209972 , Fax: 03·5239099, E·mail: meeting@UnilOrs.co.i1

T

Gertner Scholarship 2004
On 12 Decembcr, thc Danek Gertner Yad Vashem
Ph.D. Scholarship W:l.S granted 10 Kiril Feferman, a doctoral
candidate of the Department of Contemporu)' Jewry,
The Hebrew UnivCTsity of Jerusalem. The
scho)arship--t:stablished in 2002 b)' Holocaust sun'ivor
and philanthropist Danek Gertner-is awarded annually
to a )'oung outstanding doctonl candidate completing the final )'r:I.T of
reseuch. Mr. Feferman is reseuching the Holoc:l.ust in the Crimea and
the Northern Caucasus.

Buchman Memorial Prize 2004
Lc Prix Memoire de I:a Shoah de la Fondation Jacob Buchman was
established in 1988 in Paris, France by Jacob Buchman in memor)' of his
wife and daughter, Esther :l.nd Chanelc Buchman, who .....erc killrd in the
Holocaust. In Israel, the prize is convC}'ed through Y:l.d V~shem .
The 2004 prize .....:l.S :l.warded to former Chairman of the Yad Vashem
DirectOT:l.le Dr. Yitzhak And , for his book Tht Him,] 41/ tlu
H%(lIult-71u SOlliu Un;o" lind tht Annextd Art/H. This two'I'olume
work is part of th~ critical series HinD,] of tht Holocaust published by
Yad Vashem . It coI'ers the fate of Jews under Nazi occupation in the
SOI'iet Union and the annexed areas (incl udin g the Baltic States,
Ikssarabia, and North Bukovina, West Relorussia, and West Ukraine ).
Dr. Ar3d receil'ed the prize from Ms. Rosine Bron (representing the
Buchman famil)') on 28 December, in a ceremon)' held at Yad Vashem.

International Commission presents
conclusions to Romanian President

"No Prayer, No Breakfast"

by Vifa! Bachrach-Ron

na mO\ing ceremony at Yad Vashem on 23 NOI'ember,
Felicja Szwajccr receil'ed a medal and certificate
designating her late mother Aniela (Zawadzu) Szw*er
a5 "Righteous Among the Nations."
Aniell's SlOt)' began ol'er 60 )'ears ago, before the onset
of WWII, when she worked as a domestic help in the Merin
household, in the town of Redzin, southweSt Poland. Alter
the Germans established :l ghello in the to\\11, Anicla mo\'ed
to an abandoned house where she awaited news of her former
employCfS. On 3 August 1943, the Merin family was gathered
at the train station along with the other Jews of the town for
deportation to Auschwitz. At their parents' urgings, their
tWO children-Saul, aged 10 and Dina, 8-fled the ramp and
escaped to Anida's home. There they joined their uncle Wolf
Sz\\'*cr, who W.l.S already in hiding.
Anida managed to keep her three Jewi sh charges
secret-cl'cn from her own family-for almost :I year and a
half, until the Russians liberated the arca in January 1945.
To feed them , she worked as a cook in a factory producing
uniforms for the German army. She also secretly went to
the destro),ed ghetto where, according to the Merins'
instructions, she unearthed hidden jewelry and gold coins,
which she used 10 bribe would-be informers. During the
long period of hiding, Aniela acted as a
mother

O

by Dr. Mordecai Paldiel

I

n II Nm'cmbcr, members of the International Commission on the
Holocaust in Romania, chaired by Nobd Prize: Laureate and Vicc

Ch:l.irman of the Yad Vuhcrn Council Professor Elk Wiesel, presented
its final repon to Romanian President Ion Ilicscu at a special ceremony
in the Presidential Palace in Buchucsi. The 400-pagc report dCl3ils the hislOT),
of the Holocaust in Romania as well as the Commission's recommendations
on how the go,'crnrncm can fosler Holocaust awareness, remembrance, and
education in Romani3. (The full report may be viewed at: www·Y3dvashcm.org)
Yad Vashern has been involved in the Commission's work since ils
establishment by PrcsidcnI Ilicscu in November 2003. Organized with the
assistance orYad V:tshcm, the United States Holocaust :"Iemorial Museum, the
American Jewish Committee and R'nai B'rith International, the Commission
comprised Holocaust schol3TS, social scientists, historians and public figures;
leaders of international Jewish and Romany organizations; represem3til'es of
the Romanian-Je\\'ish communit)" and representatives orthe Romanian Presidency.
Commission members came rrom Romania, Imel, the United States, France
and Germany.
In presenting the report to President lIiescu , Commission Chairman Elie
Wiml expressed his hope that it would have a broad and lasting impact on
Romanian society. Chairman of the Yad Vashem Directorate Avner Shalel'
welcomed the rtport.
"This report is an important step in Romania's confrontation Ilith iu past,"
ShaleI' s:lid. "I hopt that the Commission's conclusions will lead 10 more
awareness among Romanian socitt)' of the Holocaust in Romania. It is import.1nt
to stress, however, that the Commission's work represents only a starting point
in an important and meaningful process whereby the Commission's
recommendations will be implemented."

I
I

Seminar for Romanian Educators
Yad Vashem's support of the Commission included aJlol\ing the Commission
access to its research facil ities and hosting it in September, when the repon W:lS
finalized. In addition, Yad Vashem's International School for Holocaust Studies
has developed the knowledge, expertise and pedagogical tools necessary to
widen and professionalize Holocaust education in Romania. Follo\\~ng the \'isit
of Romanian Minister of Education Alcxandru Arhanasiu in March, a seminar
for Romanian educators was held at the International School this fall, headed
by Chic( Historical Inspector at the Romanian Ministry of Education, Doru
Dumitrescu.
The participants remarked on the high level of academic prescntations,
organization and personal allemion they receil'cd during the course. In particulu,
they valued the educational units and pedagogical aspects presented to them ,
through which they were able to learn many new tuching methods.
"I apprec iated
you r open mind
and flexibility
when dealing \\ith
our 'difficult
questions,'" said
participant lulia
Dumitrachescu,
English inspector
at tht Ministry of
Education. "With
the information I
gained, I hope to
devise ways in which the subject of the Holocaust may be used during English
lessons, as well as history ones."

."i

Lift" ~br: Dj". (Mtri,,) F. rher, Ftlitj. Su. jttr
fufUSlr
S..JMm".t tIN cerrMllJlllH"rri"j Ri.fbttllS A.MIIJI.6 tbe N.riO"J
A."id. (lA ••it-b) St"'jetr
to Saul and Dina , tending to their physical needs as well as
lifting their spirits. "Words arc not sufficient to describe the
humanitarian and noble conduct of Anicla ,~ recalled Dina
Farber (nee Merin) at the ceremon)" "as well as the risks she
took to saI'e two Jewish children, as well as her future
husband." Indeed, after the war AnicJa and Wolf married and
mo\'ed 10 luly, together \\ith their newborn daughter, Felicja.
Saul and Dina, now orphans, made their way to Israel.
Professor S~ul Merin, today a leading ophthalmologist,
was also prescm at the ceremony. He remembered arth'ing
at Anicla's house: "I was \'ery angry \\~th God for allowing
such things to happen. So I threw away my kippa (skulbp),
and would not touch my cousin's sidJur (prayer book). Two
days after my arrival , Aniela, an obscn'3nt Polish Catholic,
asked me if 1 had prayed . When I ansll'ered 'no,' she told
me: ' No prayer, no breakfast.' She m3de me recite Modell
All; (the pra)'cr said on awakening in the morning) e\'err
d3)' I was there."
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Events October - December 2004

RECENT VISITS TO YAD VASHEM

10 Ocrobcr Scrtming of"Nari Hunto'," ~ film by TUI'ia Friedman, in the lWure
HaJJ orYad Vashem'slmunarionallostitutc for Holocaust Research, attended
by Chairman of the Director:.uc Avncr Shaley, Academic Advisor Professor Israd
Gutman, Director GcncI'21 of the Center of Organizations of Holocaust SurVl\'ors
in isr:lcl Shai Csillag, TUI'ia Friedman, researchers and educators.

During his visit to Yad
Vashcm 00 21
No\Tmber, President
ofMoIdow_

Voronin prt5Cmro the
Archio.ts ))jo,Wi with 61
files from roIbbor.llM·
lriaIs in McldcYI.... each
conttining iniOmurion
011 the annihibrioo of
Jews.

II October Annual lecturt of the John Najmann Chair for" Holocaust Studi(S
by Leonid Rtin (Haif.! Unimsiry), in the praencc of Head oflhc International
Institute for Holocaust Research and Incumlxnt of the Ch:a.ir Professor Darid
Bankier, Chief Historian of Yad Vashcm Professor Dan Michman, and
representatives of the Najman" family, Hcrbut and Martha N:ljmann.

14 Ocroba Cemnony honoring RighkOUS Among the Nations the latc Alfons
and Aurdia Gawlak from Poland, who saved Ola Schary (nee ROlZach). The
cmificm and medal were presented to their daughter Ewa-Maria BidaczykGawlak, in the presence of Schary's daughter Helen Schary Morro, and fumily.
14 October Monorial c:mmony and assembly for the Jews ofIta.ly and gathering
marking the publicat ion of Shlln i", Slut Z AJAm VttibA (Years of Rage and
Hope ) 1938· 1949 by Israel Da Benedmi (Yad Vashem, Moreshet and Yad
Ya'ad publications); MilhpAchllt RIlPllnll (The Ravana Family) /943-1945 by
Paulo Ravana (Association of Italian Immigrants Publications); and /.Ilchzor
LuhA'" (Returning There) by Chana Weiss and Ehud Zin (Zin Publications),
in cooperation with the Association of Italian Imm igrants and [he Italian
Museum, and with the participation of the Ambassador of Italy H.E. Mr.
Giulio Terzi and hundreds of Italian immigrants.
25 Octobu Manorial ctrtmOny for the Lithuani2n, Latvian and Estonian Jews
murdertd in the Holocawt, wit h the partieipation of the Chairman of the
Association of Lithuanian Immigrants in Israel Joseph Melamcd, Chairman of
the Association in Jerusalem David Hait, and hundrcds of Bahic immigrants.
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On 28 September
PmKh Fomgn
Minister Michcl
8amitt tOlII'l"<i
Yael Vashcm
aecomp;micd by
F..xCt'Ume~ t

.

2 NO\'Cmba' General merting and annual com'Oltion of Alllm;", Associationchildrcn who lived under assumed identities in France during WWll-with the
participation of the Chairman of the Association Dr. Israel Lichtenstcin, and its
members.

to the Ouinnan of

the Dim:tt:ratt Irena
Steinfeldt.

......." Prim< MUU= I.....

Pam ,;sted Yad vmrm on 30
N<.r.l..'mlxr(picnml"itb E5l00i.m
Ambassadoc to Israel H.E. Mrs.
M.ruu 1Wj"""" hr tho "" of
Estonian Righteous Among the
Nations ProICssor Uko md Eha

23 NO\'Ollber Ceremony honoring Rightrow Among the Nations the late Aniela
Zawadzka who saved Saul Merin , his siSler Dina Farber and their cousin Wolf
Szwajcer (sec p. IS), and the late Peb gia hsinska who saved Hendel and
Margolisa Kanarek (now Margalit Zoltek). The certificates and medals of honor
were prestnted 10 the child ren of the Righteous, Felicja Szwajccr and Andrzej
Jasinski , in the presence of the su rvivors and their families .

M";,g).

••••••••
Group Visits to the New Mu seum

.T

he opening of the new f..t useum 3t Yad Vashem on 15-1 6 March is
generati ng a great deal of interest in Israd and around the world .
c
This significant change 10 the Yad Vashem site presents an opportunity
.~
10 improve the COnlcnt and organization of the millions ofvisilS to
:> the site each yeu. Recognizing the often unacceptable crowding due 10 lack
=- of coordination or prior nOlice of group "isilS in the past, Y3d Vashem has set
.I!J up a new CCOlnl Reservations Office, which will coordinate all future group
visits to the site.
From the opening of the new Museum 10 the public, all organized groups
will be required 10 coordinate [heir visit in advance with the new Reservations
Office on one of two tracks: educational or non-educational organizations. The
groups may choose to be raken through the ncw Mustum bronc of Yad Vashcm's
mincd rour guides for a fcc , or by outsidc guidcs once they have undergone
training at Yad Vashem. In addition, Yad Vashem will provide audio guides in
a variety of languages, with priority given [0 M.useum visitors.

'5
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On 2 D=nbcr, Spanish I'omi9>
MlnMu< M\pd Aow:IIOJJ\'d Yad V.lShem (r*:tw\'d in Itk:
Historical Musewn).

lsnd's Minista'dTourism and
MlnMu< of In!mW S«uri1y (i;dcoo
Pm twm:I dr /x.w Hokx-.ns: H&ay
MllSI::um 00 28 NO\TIllbt.T
"""~ hr Ocinun of tho
Ditl'Ctoratc Amcr ShaIev (picrurtd in
the 111:\\' Hall ofNamcs).

Friends
U.S.A.

RLDWIDE

The American Society for Yad Vashem held its 20 ,b Annual Tribute Dinner on 7 No\'cmlKr
at the Sheraton New York Hotel and Towers, mended by oyer 1,000 guests. Consul General of
Israel 10 New York Arnbaw.dor Arye Mckel, Chairman of the Yad Vashcm
Direc!OTatc Avncr Shalev and Chairman of the American Society Eli
Zborowski addressed the audience . Minister of Education, Cuhure and
Sport Limor Livna. t, MK (top, left, with Avncr Shaic ..., center, and Eli
Zborowski, right ), was the guest speaker. The program was presided
over by Dinner Chairmen David Halpern and Mark Wilf. This year's
theme of honoring the survivors, thei r children and grandchildren wu
marked by the presentation ohhe Key to Yad V:uhcm to Stdla and Sam
Skura (center, right), their daughter and son-in-law Cheryl anCl Moshe
Lifs Hitl (celllu, left) and granddaughters Iris and I1ana (bottom).
"Yad Varhem 2001" Campaign Chair and
major donor to the new Holocaust History
Museum Joseph Wilf (right, with Shay:a Ben
Yehud:a) toured the new Museum Complex in
Nm·embe.r. In an emotional m«ring with AvnnShale)" Wilf expressed his admimion of the
complex :as it, nears completion.

Dr. Robert Cherr y
(right), son-in -13w ofYad
Vashem benefactors So l
and Gl ori:a Silbenweig
z'l, toured Yad Vashem
and met with Head of the International Institute for Holocaust
Research Professor David & nkier and with staff at the International
School for Holocaust Studies.
Yad
Vashem
suppomr and Amerk:an
Society for Y:ad Vuhem
Eu:eutive Commiuee
member Andy Grovmun
(lOp, second from tight)
accompanied a Memphis
Jewi sh Federuion
mi ss ion , headed by
Executive DireCior
Jeffrey Feld (top, third
fr o m right ) to Yad
Vashcm in October. The group was given an overview of activities
and the development plan from DireclOr of the International Rr:lations
Division Shay:a Ben Yehuda (left).

Muk Wilf (right), Nalional Chair of the 2005 UjA Federation
Campaign of the UjC, Americ:an Society for Y:ad Vuhem Executive
Committee member and Inding member of the Second Generation,
accompanied the 70-member
UjC Prime Minister's Mission
to Yad Vashem in October.
Afte r a tour of the new
Museu m, the group viewed
presentations on archiva l
documents, museum artifacts
and Holocaust period art, the
new Hall of Na mes and the
Cenrra l Database of Sho.h
Victims' Names.
Vice Chairman of Lehman Brothers
Harvey Krueger (right), his wife Connie,
family members , and friend Bub:ara
Mandel toured Yad Vashem in No\'ember.
Huvey Krueger recently became a
"builder" of the new Holocaust History
Museum.

Treasurer ofthe American Society
for Yad Vashem M:arvin Zborowski
and his wife Celin:a (center), their
children M:ark and Judy Zborowski
(left) and Ziggy and Galit Zborowski
(right), and Iheir grandchildren lOured
Yad Vashem in September.
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Am erican
Society for Vad
Vashem Vice ·
Chairman Mark
Palmer and his
wife Myrna, National Vice·Chair Illinois)
Fred Weiss and his wife Glom , and
Executive Board member William ~nddl
and his wife Pau la, I'isited the F ~nde
Square of the Valley of the Comm niti s.l
Richard and
Debbie Born and
their son I'isited
the "No Child's
Pl3y" exhibi t
du ring a tou r of
Yad Vashem in
October.

z·"

Yad V:l.Shem mourns the loss of Diana Zborowski
bdo\'ed
wife of American Society for Yad Vuhem Chairman Eli
Zborowski. 80m in Ukraine, Diana was hidden for 14 months
during the SboRb under a sofa in the home of her Catholic
nursemaid. Eli and Diana met in a displaced persons camp in
Germany and married in 1948. In 1952 they emigrated to the
United StJtes, seuling in Forest Hills, New York, where they
eSlJblished a family. built a successful business career, and became ',letil'e in the
local and extended leVl;sh community. The Zboro\\'ski's commitment to Holocaust
remembrance ~ nd eduution led to their affiliation with YaJ Vashem, beginning in
the urJy 19605. Q\'er the yeus Eli toiled to build the American Society for Yad
Vashem, with Diatu'S steadfast suppon and encouragement. Yad Vashem remembers
Diana as a dear and del'OIed friend, and joins Eli, their children Lill)' and Murry,
and their se\'en grandchildren in mourning her passing.

CANADA
The Canadian Society for Yad Vu hem held a Gala
Dinner on 14 November in Toromo marking the upcoming
opening ofY~d Vuhem's new Holocaust History Museum.
World·renowned Museum architect Moshe Safdie .....as the

ke)'nore speaker. Dr. Max and
Gianna Glassman (inset , wit h
Moshe Safdie, center), who
endowed "The World Rebuilt" balcony at the new Museum
ol·erlooking a spect~cular view of Jeruulcm, reeehed the
Yad Vuhem Benefactors' Award . The Kosehinky ilmily
wu presented with the 2004 Yad Vashem "Zlub,," Allill.rd
fo r their contribution of Th""ah ONr E,1u-a nelli
compilation of writings, art and photographs by children
from the Holocaust period. The Hon. Art Eggleton, P.C.
(main photogra ph , ce nter) was Dinner Chair ~nd Will
Heehter (second from left, with his wife Linda ) chaired
the Dinner's fund raising campaign . Also in attendance
were: Director of the Intern~tional Relations Dhision Shaya
Ben Yehuda (left), Director of the Division's English Desk
Solly Kaplinski (right), Helen Rosenbaum (second from
right), Canadian Society Executive Dirccror Hetty Shapiro
(third from right ) and Canadian Society Chairman Hank
Rosenbaum (fourt h from right).
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UNITED KINGDOM
Marking Yad VHlKm's 5~
),ear, O\'Cf $t\"COty 35·55 year,
old professionals were invited
10 a Yad Vuhem UK
Foundation reception aimed
at raising awareness of Yad
Vashem's work in the UK.
Execu tive Trustee of the
Fou ndation Jeffrey Pinnick
(pictured) and Direclor oflhe
Engliih Desk, International Relations Division, Solly
Kaplinski addressed the audience.
Michael Gee licit), representing
the Archie Sherman Charitable Trust,
toured Yad Vashem "'ith Chairman
of the Yad Vamem Directorate Avncr
Shalev (right ), including the new
Holocaust HiSlorv Museum . The
Archie Sherman Ch~ritabk Trust hu
endollied ~The Last Jews" chapter in
the new Holocaust History Museum.

Yad Vashem supporter
Lily Cantor (left) of
Sheffield I'isited Yad
Vashem in early October.

GERMANY
Two events were recently held in
Hamburg marking Yad Vashem's 50th

;:";ht~' ~s

DE
FRANCE
French Society Seeks Information on Righleous
he Frrnch Society fur fad Vashtm is cumnrly collecting
evidence: concerning me foDowing Righteous Among
the Narions:
Professor Stanislas de Sczc, who sailed Jews at the
Hospital of the Cite Uni\·crsitairc. Paris and in the Grignon
dinic, Orty; Father Giovanni Lucrini from AHessandria, ItlIy,
who saved a Polish Jewish woman and her son, and Henri
Askcnazi; The Jolivet family, from Primcllc, who assisted the
family of Albert Bloch alias Blocher (Paris)--Henri Bloch,
Roger Ulmann, Paul Meyer and his daughters Josette and
JacqucJinc-and CIairc Rozancs, a lawyer in Paris; Paul Sdaro\itz
from Nancy, his wife and £\\'0 daughtm Paulette and Jacquclinc,
who weI'( hidden in Mayet de Montagne nm Vichy (Allier)
by Mr. and Mrs. Etaix, lIld then by the Rochen f"amily at St.
(J(-rmain U\-aJ and by the: Rou,; family at St. Andre d'Apchon;
Mr. and Mrs. Gotchoud (aJiu Gamier) and their tWO daughttrs
Gintttc: and Moniquc from Mulhouse who wcre hidden by Mr.
and Mrs, Lutrand at U"wn (Oromc), then by Mr. and Mrs.
Brqto, Cml; Sister Lcocadie who hid 15 rOllng J ~ish girls
at the Catholic boarding school "Ste. Madddne n in Vezday;
and Mr. and Mn, Boucher in Gonon la Voulte sur Rhone, who
hid Kim Adler and her son Norbert.
If you have information about any of these people, please
contact: Mr. Louis Grobm. French Society for Yad Vashem,
64 Avenue Marceau, 75 008 Paris, France. E· mail:
yadvashem.FrancC@\ibcnysurf.fr
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organized 'IJ
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L'Yisrad (KKL) IOgelher with Yad
Vashem. The concert was sponsored
and cond uc ted by Professo r
WOlfgang Engels, who initiated the
event. Some 600 people mended
includi ng !sucl's Ambassador to
Germany Shimon Siein, Chairperson
of the Freundeskrcis Yad Vashem
in Germany Prof. Rita Silssmuth ,
President of KKL, Germany, Benny
Bloch , Director of Yad Vashem's
inlernat ional Relations Division
Shaya Ben Yehuda and other
distinguished guests.

NY

. The Hamburg Municipality and Senale, I~gether
with Yad Vashem, hosled a~ e~'en.t at the my hal~
mended by 460 guests and dlgmtanes. ~ormer IsracJ~
Ch lef Rabbi
Israel Mdr Lau
(left ) was the
guest speaker.
Mayor Ole von
Beust (center),
PresideD! of the
Hamburg Senate
Berndt Roeder
and First Vice·
Chair of the
Freundeskreis Albrecht Fuerst zu Castell·Castell
(right) also addressed the guests.

UKRAINE
In October, the tirst Yad Vashem Society in Ukraine
was established in Dniepropctrovsk by President of the
local Jewish community Gennady Bogolubov (pictured
right, wit h Special Advisor to the Chairman of the
Directorate Arie Zuckerman , laying a wreath in the
Hall of Remembrance ) and his familYJ and
Dniepropetrovsk Chief Rabbi Shmut! Kaminczki. The
society recenlly contributed loward Ihe supporl ofYad
Vashem activities and is planning a dinner in April 2005 .
The founding of the socie ty signals Yad Vashem's
intention to bolster its activilies and S!rengthen its tics
wilh Jewish communit ies in Eastern Europe.

MEXICO
Members of Club Deportivo Israelita de Mu ico, including
Chairman Sammy Lifshitz and board member Bernardo Shapiro,
previewed the new Holocaust History Museum.
On 18 November, the "No
Child 's Playn exhibit opened in
Mexico sponsored by Israel
Feldman and Jaime Ikrenstein.
Leaders and members of the
Mexico Jewish commun ity
anended the opening ceremony
as did President of the National
Commission on Human Rights
Dr, Jose Lui s Soberanes
Fernandez, who composed a declaration of identification with the
Jewish people fo r the event. Israel's Ambassador to Mexico David
Dannon and Major Gen. (res,) Itzhak Eitan were also present.
Director of the Iberoamerican Desk Perla Hazan (right) presented
a plaque to Bronia Sigal (left) in appreciation for organizing the
exhibit.

Yad Vashem appreciates the generosity of its friends in supporting ils
mission of Sh(}ah commemoration, documentation, education and research.
Together we can continue our journey, ensuring Jewish continuity and
conveying univeml aspirations for understanding, tolerance, and mutual
respect between people everywhere. Yad Vashem would be honored to
welcome )'OU into its circle offriends and supporters.
To make tax deductible donations:
USA: American Society fo r Yad Vashcm
500 Fifth Avenue, 42"" Floor
New York, NY 10110
Canada: Canadian Society for Yad Vashem
970 Lawrence Avenue West, Suite 211
Toronto, ONT M6A 386
UK: Yad Vashem UK Foundation
6 Bloomsbury Square
London, \VCI A 2LP
For information on societies in other countries, or to donate online,
please visit : http://www.yadvashem.org and click on "Friends of
Yad Vashem.'"
Donations may also be senI to: International Relations Division ,
Yad Vashem, PO Box 3477, Jerusalem 91034, Israel.
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